Size of Advertisement Billboard and Location:

Large

~ Road Reserves > 85 M
~ Speed Limit > 80 km/h

~ Road Reserves 34 - 65 M
~ Speed Limit 60 - 80 km/h

Medium

Small

~ Road Reserves < 25 M
~ Speed Limit < 50 km/h

Courtesy of SPA
5. SITING APPROVAL PROCESS

Application for planning or siting approval shall be made to State Planning Authority (SPA) through Local Authority and Divisional Land & Survey Department (L&S) by submitting the following documents:

i. Form Q (Land Development Control)
ii. 6 copies of layout plan / site plan
iii. 2 copies of letter of authorization.
iv. 2 copies of extract of document of title of the land
v. 3 copies of planning brief addressing town and country planning issues, environment impact issues, traffic circulation and traffic management issues.
vi. 3 copies of floor plan, sections and elevation drawings of the proposed building / structure.